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Introduction Tannins are the main anti‐nutritional factor of tropical leguminous forages . Excessive tannin content could decrease
the palatability of forages , but the lower content of tannin could cause ruminal tympany . It is generally thought that the optimal
content of tannin was １％ ‐３％ ( Strickland et al . , １９８５) . This paper studied the concentration changes of total tannin ( TT ) andcondensed tannin ( CT ) in five varieties of leguminous forages at different grow th stages with different fertilizer levels .
　 　 Figure 1 E f f ects o f f ertiliz ation on TT and CT
contents o f f ive f orage v arieties in di f f erent
grow th stages .
Materials and methods Pot experiments were conducted and a
multiple‐factor randomized design with ３ replicates was
employed . (１) Five forage varieties , S１‐S５ represent Sty losanthes
guianensis cv . Reyan No . ２ , Chamaecrista rotundi f olia
( accession numbers : CPI ３４７２１ , CPI ８６１３４ , ATF ３２４８ ) and
Chamaecrista nictitans ATF ２２１７ , respectively . ( ２ ) Threefertilizer levels , F０‐F２ represent ３ treatments : no fertilizer ( CK) ,
standard fertilizer and double fertilizer . ( ３ ) Four cutting times ,
C１‐C４ represent ６６ , １０１ , １４１ and １７８ days after sowing ,
respectively . ( difficult to understand)
Results The results showed that the concentrations of TT were
higher than CT concentrations in leaves , stems and whole‐plants ,and they were significantly correlated ( r ≥ ０ .８６ , p ＜ ０ .０１ ) . Theconcentrations of TT and CT of S５ were both higher than other
varieties , and the proportions of CT to TT in whole‐plants wereS５ （６９畅０８％ ） ＞ S２ （４５畅０９％ ） ＞ S３ （３９畅４５％ ） ＞ S４
( ３２畅０８％ ) ＞ S１ (１１ .５１％ ) . In addition , the concentrations of TTand CT in five forage varieties decreased with the increasing of the
amount of fertilizer application . Therefore , fertilization could
decrease the concentrations of TT and CT in different parts of
forages ,but it was not significant in leaves .
Conclusions The effect of fertilization on tannin contents in leaves
was not significant , but it could significantly decrease tannin
concentrations in stems and whole plants . Tannin concentrations
in leaves maintained a stable level , but tannin contents in stems
and whole‐plants decreased with advancing grow th of forages .The tannin contents in forages were mainly influenced by variety ,
and fertilizer application only influenced tannin contents in stems
of forages .
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